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A~centing the Campus 
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Mrs. Franel!S M. McClu.nc. haat -
eu of MIU'lllfft Nance, suflend 
Ent.ertalnlnll: debater. URmbkd Ln Thoma and. Kata WhNler, I. Moun-&~ Ko. 41 In/ Thomas. seric,us lmJW'i• whm ttrvck b1 a 
her, for lhe Dixie Tournament, pian~&a, "Nill be heard la 8Dlo C C-.lupltar''), Andant~Mla .Wheeler. atne:t car In Romoke, Va.. Wed, 
W1nlhrop'1 larae QfflphOQy orch - num~ I , Stnua- Waltz -"'Rola of :.tolto all~ e vivace - Mia nesd~ afternoon. A further re• 
•tta will present U11 annual fA.11 ~ • procn;m, whkh J, ffte to the SouUI", Wtweltt. AC'C'MlJ)llnlmenl b1 the port o! her condition hu i'lot been 
concert FridaJ n>mlnl at I o'clock the publ~. wtll be u follows: 4.. Mendel~ In O Wlnlhrop Colleae Strln& Enlemble. received here. 
in the 8"' eiudltorlum., accordln&' l, Shuberl.-Overture to "'lloA· Minar. 5, Gries-Suite for Orchestra Mn. McCluq la vltltinl her"°°-
W Enu:c.ott QQre, conductor. AnDo mundt". Malta l1lqro con luoco-JIIM J tromi "Sl&Wd Soalfar", Lowa II. llcClun&. ID Rouoke. 
- --~-- - - --
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Frosh Receive Visitors See Student Teacliers Bring Back Vol~nteerstoSbow "Quarantine" P-.,rty 
Syllabus Of N Strange Tales of Experiences ~ovae of Campus Takes Place of Plans 
H I h N 
Ursery en. . ... .....,..., ,our _ __ .,.,
1
.,.. ___ Lafe Monday For Weekend 
ea t ews c1• 0 ~ tho '°"'°" rotumed from n- tho -~--- l'n>aDm I Win· "Wlnth,op D,y by Do,", a ftlm Qi.lo Ill ... - aad plojd 
e e fflar~e tN.cltln.1--a Uttle tired, a  ~ dcpiC'ting life on thr cunpul dur• ll:inl.. llt"II ID 11.r .,.. ...._ An lllw.tn.ted S)'llabus of health., In IC r llltJe more worldly •lie. and lit• lhrop. Lilt» Wlunle w I.Dlhrop In&: p.ut ltm!nitlona. wtD be Md alp.I NII ... - tnab ia 
~ys,cal ed~llon, and l'ffl'l"Oi• er:11ly overlowins; with alOriel of Loot over wbU. the ter~r Wfflt shown Monday n:Sht al 1:30 ilia halla aid .... IBID 1,ace, 
t1on, C'UfflpdNI by the ph71kol ed.· Twmly-~ven nprnentatiYfll what thi.5 bualneu of tnehlri1 II on her bone.,mooa. 0• I Jc in Joh hall by Student _......, IO ......i 11.:1 
u~uon lnatructon to e,:pbiin °."1h' from throu.&hout the State are n- au about Man, or the 1enlon will !tan v~1: 11e,r,."!I, .. ;ou, lf")up. Ad· aebtl au1ICMN IJial ~ f. 
purpc»U. offerJnp and runcuom 11«ted to attend th• W. P. A. nun- Despite the week'• work to ltJnJ: foraottn th• trtoll and trib· minlun ls live cents. :.... ...... Md 
or the pro~m ot health and ery KhOIJI conference which opms make up. the tower clock r-.llJ' ulallons or excharqe tffchlns be,. lalo 
ph7s1cal educatJon'" wu dlttribut- on the cumpus Monday and rum Joolr.«l iood to lht!IIP. tired Slrll ro~ Miriam Ezell'• experience &enn or the library and Mill ~~ )lack llllo ~ 
ed to rrNhmen at a claa. meetins tlll'Ouah Friday, acrord.ln, to Mill who had had a ~ at dodltna: even be&lns to 1row dim. Aniv- ~.do. D.:iclll; o! Dr. J. P. ~!nard, OD• pa ad 
Monday. Sarah Crapall, heod of tbe home uuen, paddlins mlJchlevoul lada, ln& at nl&hl to the town •he had Winthrop• ..,.nc1 old man , anrt MNm from a 111119 poap !Nd· 
Apt.Una with the rompUatJon ct."Onom ics departmmt. and tryln,a to imprei;,s disintereit- been aalpied, with no on• to mfft or old unlrorm customs h llh)leht Int -!- b9Uella boudl 'T" 91d 
:i~th:~~:!e~~~~ c1;!\~!.e;:~r:.=t :t:L that .. a in't" almlll7 ::~n':rr:.!t~i:u~: th;u::1~~ the picture wW be !;':U:CC:.:::-~~ 
Buckner, who wu '"VnlUlled for Winthrop nlll'RI')' school and the Between round, of refereelna or the achool. NIM mlles of rid· used to send a Volwttea' de)epte cu I NU Jlal &11 Mftl' .un. 
\be Ndlon on lwalth, and Hewn clinic, a puwnt's meeUna. and flahts Sederll Lott. who i.nallta 1n,: ahe did befor9 • evm al&ht- to the Toronto ComultaUve con- mel .. ""NT 1lahr'1 a1l'Nd7 c.:IMc::bd 
Heu. who helped with Uluatn.- worlt on child probkml wtth Km Jhr ~n·t even carry a tu.De, mer- ed thr K'hool hou.w, and eml)IT lrrence. Toronto, canada, du.rinl I out. a.cl 1•m DOI. aad I cu.•1 IOI"' 
1
~lfflta Included lnformaUon ~=ld~IDQIJ&~c!':bo~ ~ed th~r  .. C::-,-0: ::\.:e:l ocketbook whm the Nb ~~r•~=• =7!~d c:alleae ~ 1:'*-~~ et 
on .. What's It All About!", ""How's address the Sl'OUO an MIis &anll Blass America". A sn,up of One at th• mo,t outstandln.l on~rs •tt ln\·lted to attend the TD Jlte &alla. ICl'QII of ..,_ 
Your Health!", "Do You Know t"rapaU. Mia .Martba Tbomaa, c.rooked1y prtn.ted. Jove DOies of AIUdent 1aehen 1Lancred up 01N! IDOVW. wen MnPII o! ....... bid a acnp 
• the RulN!"'. ..Do You Ona )ti.a Laura lkw:Jo, and Kia .. Do JOU love me u pod u I love dly and wu ,rurpriled to aee h.ar • ol .. ,.. llldted • 1M a.Della 
Wrll!". - How About the ~ups!",I Gra~ Hor1cD. 70L1!" that llbe p thered tram her "problem 1tud.?nt" 1 .. v1n1 the Government Stadmta • boud mNld crvel Ida lu ilia 
;:::-1:~ :=~·\=1·;~ ·~~ to t;':;i'= :l .. ~00w~m:: :!aders an Mr prm poa- ~';;a~~:...""::·.~~ To Hear Editor Huckle :;-:""tu~..: :;; 
Any student within& to obtain a tlooal home ecanomica Ol'IU,ila- Sara Ha,yn~"• ftfth INde Neill- the teo.rher remo.rked wllh true A. W. Huckle, «litor of the Rode 1\1.tvn pnamaloas forMdden. .._ 
copr may do so by !eavlQI ber lion, will terve meals lo the sm,t&. ed. to extt'I lhe avera,e in that Winthrop1an hoaat7, "Oh, well, Hill EveniD.1 Herald, wlU dilcuu cause o! ·Iha·-- MU' a NU..,_. 
name at Uw o,nnulwn by De- e IM)' pve her a fruit ahower tbe l'm &Jad N ·a 1on.... problem, of eounty 1onmment andae u W1albrop ._ ciome for 
cem.'-r !!0, llisl Ju.Ila Pea. bead •·f , • H ..J_ day Ille lafL All the &Iris w ill no doubt arllft with government students Mond.1.7 • Dumber ol ,.ua. 
of lha physical educaUon depart- lY aggtDI8 e&Ult One "'Junior Facu.117" member with M1r1are1 Slrln.lfellow who afternoon at 4 o'clock In JobDlon PlflND IIIWllda .a. Daa Hu· 
meat. announNd. f.am T B ~- --l waa Nat out to tak,a the place of shook her heo.d and so.Id. '"Never hall audllorium. Dr. Helen Mac- c11a•, ~ .. 111 oat. Poll,._. 
• • pus • . .::,at.I a Macher -:ho did not come up to a dull moment... :,':~ i!,~~u::':.n~u!u._~.!c= lD llortll won mubll p1a1 •• • 
Winthrop Debaters Sale for Catawba Voluntee- Plan M ,1on ""' ....... ,,,,. Mr. Huckle'• .............. ........, __ -· 
Cop Second Place • a asquers Present '""'· i,. a ... at ..... , ,,., a..-.. Willis D. Mnuinls. chairman of 
In Mississippi Meet ::.mi;.::i~ o.;:o~:~ :_.nt;:: Basket for Needy Playlet in Chapel 
lluy D ... , .... Edlll, -·· ... ~lawba-- dlmict lo A ChrlllmU bukot WW be liv· Wednesday 
baugb. ~i.taht t• ilia wana.-up attaln its 1001 of , 1500 from the en to • needy Rotk Hut family by 
lounamant )Mid nc:mtJlT al MW• s.ile fJr · tubercw.oall Cbdltmu Student Volunteers It wu decided Thrff cantaMerou, ID1Nles and 
1,p.~. Jacbon. Miu.. placod bonds and aeals~ ' at • meelina or" 111 .. nllafous a much-tired matron of an old lad-
=~:.~:=:!.:.~ wi;~I~ azoe 11n. C:, ~ :U:.U~day Afternoon In John- ~: ~:t~!."~~ s':.~~~; 
•ILi.ia NNINL u. Wiftllu,oplaas loal &l'OW, who hu _c~ae of seal ala "'Help Somebody" waa the theme Allee Brown. 11veo br llasquen 
ID U. •~b ... ba1 nYad 1-1. !; ~~es~. l1iu Ruth f'.Ml7, of \he Sunday prosn,m. which wu ln Wednesday's auembly. 
l'Utr NUN eompe&N Ja tu b:=· Dr l;l . ~ N';:1.0:: presided OVff by Mary Keaton. Anne Clarbon. Anne Willimon, 
IOUMJDeat al whkh WIDlb.rop acience hau· ,.Dr ·w B a Eliza~ Wr.athen wu appointed J ane Wrl.ahl. and Adelaide Full w• U.. Mlr Euhn. Kbool np• ml.lite hall ~ l)r p M. :=,, chalrman of lhe IP'OUP to make up brouah.t appndaUve lau.&hs rrom 
tNelliH. Ka.n;ard hall · · · ' the balJteL The Volunllen wlJ the audwnC"e u thry wept. wall-
While lD Jacboa. Iba Wlelbrop · • abo &end ChrLltmu cardl to mi,. eel, and berated In an atmosphft'e 
~ti wne en.tartat...d l,r Tom T B' J Cl--L- slonarles with whom they come- of humorous pathaa.. 
EW,, ca.de of tu Bupn-. Coad WO 10 ogy 1U.N!t •pond. The playlet WU dlncted by 
., MIMbalppl. wllo Is tu IIDdo ol T ff N • MW Florence Mims, 1pon,or of 
FOR THE 8TUDEIIT- An 
Underwood Portable 
BT U. world"• lugal ...... 
........... _




CbarloUo, •• C. • 
: m':"'..;.":. Et11o. w1n1- .... 0 ear ooe Wheeler Has Poem !~~~ and ........ , ,,..., .... , 
De lra• • Se TomorrowatShaek ln':i9Anth I ___ · -----· -·-------------... mOD8 hon t Mw Sarnh lloao, prnr..,., al O 0gy I 
Purchased for blolal!Y~lQuoon'•oolle1• in Char- "A New Ym'• Prayor", • .. POJNSETTAS .. 
lot~e. wJI speak lo members of poem by Dr. Paul MowbrQ' WUI Ba oa Ealllhll: tu WNlc of 
IJae in Chemistry i:;:w0:~e=~1·::!:::~1 =::i. '= :!::r ~.~br:~ Decamllu 1,t1a III JCbnb.U'• 
~ro'::m'::°';=:ts ;;/ : ; bln1~~Be:~~~~. =~:mJ: =1::!ticlb~f 1!39~':nan~:i°:. 
tlllrd dimenaloo tbe cMmJatry de- Forceps, C'ampu1 b,oloo t>lub, tlon.s of New York 
::'1:F~.~=-~u, lr~}r ~ .. f~~ : ·~~~ternoon'1 r:.~rd"'!'n~ ~ •• i;:il' ~ -
"Fwm•Jlu written oa tM blact- ~:C~w wt~u~ ~~ N= th,!OQ of \"ene'", ""Cootemporaey 
b~rd::- .. ,. I>r. Glenn G. Nau- Alice C. CaUR)', Tri-Beta 'mem- Afflfflt•n 'den Poe~~· .. -n.e Crown Kimball's Flowe-
Everyone Is Invited 
dain, failed to carry over proper. bers, "'ho will speak on ta.mow; An~ol<CY .?f Vl"rw , Poftk Mel- a a 
ly, so we bou.iih,t the set to ahowl women in sdeneoe. ody ·.~ alome r.·~ witb Modau 
the students Just how atom, arc • Poets • 
~lhu,ted LO a molecuSe." 'l'bl lD.terc:oUeciate P-oace uao-
The s,mbolic moleru.le atructure cll.uon. wu orpal.zed at Zarlbam 
JI a late .lnvenU.X,, I.a acimct. coUeae J.n 1808. . 
BLUE 1'1IRROR GRILL 
"Rock aura Ezcluaiw Eatin11 Place" 
We a.tend a welcome to the ones in attendance 
al. the 1,'orensic Toumament 
this week. 
If we can serve you in any capacity while here 
we hope you will call on us. 
NOTICE: We sell the daily and Sunday 
New York Times 
THE BLUE MIRROR GRILL 
M-'111 BTBIZT 







THOSE NAMES ON YOUR LIST 
BrOlllu aw • n.. Bcrr P'rlnd • CoudD au• o, n. TeadMtr 
You'D &ad orlglaal Md prac:dcal g:1111 to al•• Ndr. ooe. 
rip.I IIHe a1 Pouad a Nooro'1. W• Ila" a com.plala 
stock ol Cll.ridmaa mft'dlaclloa, lNI ~ a. moll 
nceld bmon11ou Md ...... W... GUia of all ld.Ddl 
lo sub JOIII' purNI Aad. •TflT utki. ~ wWa It .... 
bMhablleWa ~ wblc .. allac:bea lo .U Poaad. • MOCll'D 
Co. merdt.tadlM. A lib from ..... • 11oao•a la a lift .. __ 
POUND & MOORE CO. 
21t8.,..,.. 81. 
CHAIILOTTZ. • • C. 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
E Main SL-~ 227 
Delivery Sernce to WinL\rop 
Come lo See Us 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
THOMAS AND HOWARD 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
CHEITER. L C. 
Wlloa Ylalllq •ow T•• r------, Tab Adnalalll ol Ou --, 
IPECIAL COL1.EQE llATD 
T.ae follow.Ins re..i.l.lCNI rats., c:irf&lna1l7 can8Ded to l"KIIU,J 
Members and lbelr lalftWa, are now offered to tbe Student 
llod7 U well: 
BDICL.C ROOll-l'lha!a Bula IUO.IUI 
DOUBLE ROON-hi .... - ---
DOUBLE ROON-Pl1.nw11a.tlr, tt.ia ..... -- U.SO·-
l•ROOM IIUITE-Prlnia Badl t2 • I ....-1 _ p.ao..sua 
2-ROON IUt'l'P'..--Prl•a!a 8a1b (t ,.,._., ----
400 
=: Hotel Latham 
Locdld 211h S!. al ltla A....._ ... Tork C11r 
-ra'!:lZ: , .. 
...... , 
PALMETl'O QUARRIES COMPANY 
....... 11, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
CJlUdHJ'D OBAJIITZ FOR &JrT COIIITRUCl'IOS 
Merchants Wholesale Grocery, Inc. 
COLIIIDIA, 8, C. 
"IIY_af_lo_ 
·' 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1...,.._ _____________ ......;:rH E 
CASUALLY College Band 
eA recent 
--·· 
Watmlnllt • r 
..... for malr.iDI 
1tudmll mare 
acUve politic-, 
all7 bu et,. 




Peraounel of Ninety-two; 
Includes 11 Twirlera 
o1' · CCIIDIDellt. The Winthrop college band wm 
Tb• plan, plQ" ill~ fall concert in the 
bziel7, ii tb.1.1: new auditorium FridQ' nlcht. O... 
:::d~.: t::; B. Rooaa :~~k158:d~e~·:=ic,~ee:~:: 
la divided ll'lta three arous--Re- band. 
, PubJ.icam. Democrats. and lnde- The personnel or the band, 
pendent.l.Jbenill, attOniln& to "laraest an-a:1r•· band In the 
choice. These putts ar. ltd b7 world" whleh now totaJa n IFWII• 
student ebalrmen wbo will be in hen ls., u tallows: 
~ =-::.~ am..: Comm 
Pollllcs debtitel at which Marlon Spraau., Miriam Bon-
prom.inent/po,UL- ner. Olp Yobs, Anne Hetriclt, 
k:al leaden wW lpe:t.L The lbw IDlzabeth Younc, Leafe wu.on. 
mNt..ln, which wW be bald in the Franea ShNJy, Martha SPIDN!I', 
IIIPl'in&. d eomlat of party COD.• Sar11 MdCemJe, Aurelia k1n1, 
Vffltiool aad wW be cl.lmued b7 BemlN! Blit,7, aDd Juanittl Ginn. 
Koch Smokes Pipe and Talks 
Drama • Past, Present, Fu.ture 
Or. F'r«la'ldc X....h. bead of the -- Br MornU Qlpeaa --
~=~f PN~C:.:.~~:; ""Tobacco~" ...._..U, II "To-
bia pipe ani talked to a sro,,p of' ~ Road • 
Muqu.ra, lacu.lt:, mer:tben. and Talklq about modem 1, •-,. 
mem.bl.fl or Ulc Rode KW lJlUe wrllhbl, M compared the bat of 
Theater, after readln,: Dldr.em' Maxwell Andanon to Sha.Ml• 
.. Chrlalmu Carol" Saturda7 nf&bL peare, &nd q1•0~ lln• lrom both 
The, cxcellmce or Winthrop'• to prove his poln\. And h• mod· 
"I.healer" ahou.ld tJ. an tn1plration nU.r admitted tJ-.at he taqht An• 
to drama Uc lftlups on the campus der ~ at the Uniftnlt:, of North 
-And Or. K~h puffed vJaoro,ua)y Dakota ,un uo. 
on hb: pipe. He 1poke of the dlt· Re- predleted a nvlval of th• 
ftculty tourin& companies have in drama aU over the cowal.r7, not 
ftnilna !;ODd Southem thu.ten, mere partor•plan and bedn.om.· 
and h.ln\ed thaL we ahould be able farcea, but plays llke thme or 
to pt au tt.e best Plan that come Chapel HiU'1 Paul Green. pla,a 
C.roUna•Wardl. with • hlltorlcal bacqround and 
.. Wh7, at Duke, -X-obac'Co Raad' a ~ of naUona.Uan. 
WU liven In a hole) ballroom." M He made many .l.ntuaUns n.1'9-
expoatula\ad. He adm.ltwd, bow• mmta. but HCOrdlns to lluquen 
ever. that thll ocrurnntt wu not the moat ioteNstln.& wu au. plc-
bftaUN" of Ow lade of taelUUes at lure of the peat poalbWU. the 
lM unl\•ersity, but b«aUN Duke nevr a\ldlt.o.rJum hu brou&b,t to 
la a dmomlnallonaJ achool, and Wtn.l.br'Op. 
Neb l)UV's Rlec:Uoo of lta CUI• Tromboa,a 
::":!".' ~.~~~~w:,.i:: s.::'i':w!':.\..~";':!.,".::::: College Scouts Harrington, Kelly 
thtna lib it carried out here. A Eleanor MeFaddffl, Lorni.M i.o.-
lltllo ... ..., - .......... din& •
11
• """ -~ Form W.T.S. Troop Elected Officers 
spnlc:en. ~ poUUc:al eomdoul• Mildred AUon!. Catherine Rob· Tbe t A ft • M 
Dell woulda l hwt \II at all, tnson. and Billie Bwih. lntrrm.~':i:lu~~ o s!na~ r:! l eg1sfrar eel 
• We came pJJy baclr. trom ex- Piccolo Tralnln1 School 11tll Mtweien the r.tlll Dor11 HarTlniton, uslstant 
cbanp teeehlnt to be sreeted by Ew'1n Dobb:.m. aa:m of 10 and 14 la the latest pn,. !o lhe tellltnr, was elec\ed secre-
the waU, "We're quaranUned". Drum MaJor Ject of the Wlnlhrop Scouta. ae• tary or the Sc.uth Carolina Aao-
::17 \0 ~t :!:~.!,!.::; Amanda M;:n . ..... =~~e to P==.o~ ~:! ~~:u:n:f:~:~ =~~ 
wun't Ule re11 thlnl. that we are ~1~.oir~:· =-~U:111~· Pauline Laye. u chairman of chairmen of the Dixie an~=t~a:~:~. Vlra:lnla Al· at ~~':.~II~!~· ~,•,:.::· are 
:°c!i. ~~ ::!:~e:!u!: Pei ·w~ua:: s'uu.n J~~o;..: tourney, has ·had the job of oraaaiziq the sroupa that really new, thr w. T. s. Scout rormauon c . A. Haskew ~, Lander, pnsl-
wrti. a loll& editorial be&1rua1na queline >:Uen. Katherine Jett, run thia bfs forensic WeP"~nd. From refreshment commit- will serve as a LaboratorJ' tor th• dent; John G. Kell7 ot Winthrop, 
"!"tlDernbff lhe au epidemic or Marpret 1' .elson, and Bobbi• Gftr. tees to floor managers, Pauline has seen that everybody hu Winthrop Sroull. vtcr.prnldmt; Mendel Fletcher of 
Pia !:c!!i~-:; ~ Mary J. =.-Mary Bran- a job imd that everybody does her job. m!!::tte":: :r""::1!;:.~9;'1 S:: ~~1~~ wUl be held at 
m.. ber And &IQ"- don, Ethel Sletper, Hele Hutto, - Parenl•Tucbl!r usodatloa, which Coktt "'Ollcce. 
ill• need tor : P=.,.:_:: ~; R~~=~ ~v:!::: TV A to Show Dain :~~:1::t 1;;0;1~~e:':"' .i!! ~~1:i. ~~~1r----:-. -------, 
meuure. we can .,. the c1aqv bouse, Elizabeth H~ton, EllD· M • M d attend thr mfflin& which wiU bl! Mra. Hampton Janell, Mn. Carl Patroalze 
of pin.a off tor a veekend, .ia.,. beth Huhlter, Jeaae llauldln, OVle On ay held ln Lancaster. Brown, Mia L.lla TOID«i, and 
inl up h,te, Ind retumfn1 skk to ~~ ~ =.. = The dam proJttl of the Tenna• e Mrs. John 0. aa;,,n. Ratterree n...,.._ 
1ive nu to our atudloua sta1••t· F Martin. N ,ii Findley H • ~ v 11u07 Authority, wm t. fn· Art Club Makes Designs Tbe Colle& t ~ Clb' ot N &1a Yee, 
=:o:ou ~=--per!:';flY ~ F::,., J\llle ~. Jo:~.,=. :u,: In • =-~~so;.1 ~:nle maH!m:~~:~n9; ;-~ W:: York bu Ul: ~ R. O, T. ~ 
rather be quuanUned now and Cox, Madll!line Merritt, MUdffd .:n h~~~dltolum Monnd.; a; Palette, art club, lut ThundQ voluat&r7 unit In tbe DltloD. 
have tun iiurln.& the holiday&, than f:::n· Edwina Barr, and Sara 1:30 o'doc:k, acmrdln,: to Theo afternoon In the. nl!w elub room on --
to M' free now aad rwcllae amonc • ult Sowell or the y public: all'aln com· tourlh ftoor Mam bulldln,:. 
our plllowa, Klftnex, and IJmpa- :U, ODN mltltt June 1'07 t, presld!!nl or UY.1 
thy eardl at ChJ'latmu. an~ ~emen~ormc:e Power, one' 0
0
~ ~e ~bl wW lhow the c~ul•. 
~~t :r~ C::n ~ Mal'J' Sue P=-~lr&lala M~ ~=o:'tnv~:C:.r pictures. Every-
•·e,tli•l• UD•Am<rlcaD •• u.,u .. Kinney, Harriet Shlllln&law, Fnu,. lfatrria s~ on Wolfe FRESH FRUIT! 
in United Statn col.1111a and \:.DI- l'fl Cl.uon, Jane Gadd)', Louise 
!:!=:· a~~~t ~J :;:~·.::1~i!~:;~.d~ unOr.:.r:~i;:thW~~:~o:!'n~ 
Ohio State Univenlty Lan\em Hmm at a meeuna of 1M lADc:Utl!r Lit· Remember the Doctor 
atatea that "not Dnq would Mr. Ell.xabeth Shir)e,y, Ellul>.:th 
Diel be wuliftl \he pubUe'a mo.a• Didcinlon, M.11Ui11t Herndon, Cath• 
ey, he would be makin.& h.Jm,eU a erlne Balley, Ma,suerlte- Kir~y. 
publlr nu.Jsanic,e • • • " The Am- June Cannon, and Marjorie Faw-
bent Coll••• ler. 
-Va,~· Student NA Oboe 
"AIU' inJwy to Mary Johma:,. 
the freedom of education II strllr.- au.o-. 
Rec,ommeud• It. 
SIMPLEX 
TRACKER'S Inc. Grocery Co. 
tna atthellfe blood otdemoen.q". NeU WoIUna. 
:::.:''!.~\."':r':;~ b~7 ~ Thoo Sowe~eanor ,~vet~ "A Good Platt to Eat" ll,---------~II 
such .l.nvestJ.ptioa.," A7I tbe Un.J· ,lNn Dunlap, Anne ThraWr!U, 
venlb' or MichJ.lan o.u1 . We &Uvibeth Va u Iha n, Kathleen 
eertainly ban nothtna to fear I.n Hf!idtman, and Elwibeth Oukln. 
an LnvesU&aU\JD, but we f•l Lbat lu:oplloDN 
Jn prlnelpla thla invatJ.aaUon wW Francl!S Crouch. Eleanor Fox· 
be wrona. Frttdom or education worth, Vlr1lnla KinR, Dot OodleJ, 
hi.a Jona: been one of the ma1D. C.°'41lnd Branch. and Marprel 
sprinp of American democncy, Johmon. 
t:!mManti;"~~!~~'~I~.._.._.._.._.._~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!...,. 
fMI that anytbfn& wblch m.laht +-----------+ 
tmd. to destn)7 or Umlt the frH. 
dom ot our lducaUcnal lmUtu• 






You'U lJke Our Service 
Because lt'a clood. 
Y ou'II lJke Our Prteea,· 
Tool 
ROCK'S 
lallftl')' and D17 
Cleanmr,Iac. 
._YaaC..OolW'n 
DoDI to PllaN Y•• 
_,., 
PLEASE! 
Illy botUea lie over the 
<ampus, 
My botUes have gone 
on a spree, 
My bottlea lie over the 
eampwi, 
PLEASE bring back 
my bottles to me. 
Bring back, bring back, 
Brlnr back my bottles 
to me, to me. 
221 S. Tryon St. 
OPPOSITE JOHNITOII' BJU,. 




Whole:iale Groceries , ,1 
Charlotte, N, C. . 
YES,DAD ••• 
Biggers Brothers la-Wholesale Merchants 
Fruits, Produce, 
Poultry and Eggs 
•1·1·1-.,......IL 
Qu ........ c. 
tlolt trinb .,. Mt - bard - ........... bud drlDbl 








The Girt that pleaaea every 
woman. 
Featuring the Famous 
BARBIZON Line! 
GOWNS 
Satin nd Cr•"° Puael lbadN. 
$3.95 to $5.95 
Other guwna at $1.95 
SLIPS 
$2.25 and $2.95 
Other alipa at . . .. $1.00 up 
See the rreat array of 
• Bed Jackets 
• Panties 
• Robe& 
• Bouse Coats 
• Bose 
• Sweatera 
• Blouses, etc. 




• Again, Welcon,~ 
Welcome, cleba&enl It'• pod to 
1ee you on tho campua a,a1n. We 
lock forward to tbeee ....i.mda or 
foremalc acdvtt!11;; we like to bave 
t tudenu from the man,y tolleps 
come to Winthrop; we pt • lot from 
the coatacta. We hope that )'OU wm 
leave Wlnthrvp with Luting memo-
rlea or a harp1, profttable waekend. 
• e "Bet-Up" OYer Nothlar 
.. loereaaina u ehe sum'' ia the way 
Vlrcll deecribod the peroonillcation or 
Rumor. 
And biereu< ha .. all the wild talea 
about the flu "epidemic". Girls mad-
ly wrilA! lettera home, and J111t u 
madly receive anxious lettera from 
troubled p&n11ta. Glrla chatter by• 
tericalb' about settilll' out ror Cbrilt-
mu ......i.. ahead ol time, and Juat aa 
wildly clan•or about havlns to spend 
u .. holldap In quarantine. 
I<'• roulilll, lt'a allly, and it'• child-
ish '" pt all "htt up" over v.,,wad-
1 .. rumors. It'• even moN ablard 
to become tnntic because &O nut or 
lfiCt> slrla catch bad colds. 
The>..,. lfiOO 1irla """t hom._...y 
to bomca hea!A!d by open ftre plates 
Instead of atam ror five~- Ma111 
Mt two houra In tho aluah or Thamot-
slvlna football wt&ther. 111""1 ltv· 
Id up la!A! at nlahta. ate too much, 
and thereb7 lowered realatence to 
eolda. 
What'a really remarJi..ble la that 
onl7 &O slrla did pt coida I 
So ealm .Jowa. You'll pt out tor 
Chrlatmu on the 20 u pnvlOlaiJ 
umoanced. Aa the number or cold• 
dee......, you will be allowed to ,ro 
out of town. And there la nothi~ tor 
anyon.• to become alarmed abo~ 
• 0 Democ:raey of the Blue 
Congreaamaa 0jea I, turning DOW 
from his investlp.tiona of the com. 
munlatlc actfvitiea ot Shirley TOJDple 
to Pl"1ins into the un-AmericaniSlnl 
on college and uniVV!lty campuaes. 
We 1n1Ue-or rather lffllrlt-hen 
we conaider what lbe honorablt Mr. 
Dieo would find at Winthrop. 
Taite for instance the "equallt;J oi 
n,,n" atandard here. 
Put • sir! In a n:,vy uniform and 
llha'a a Winthrop ltudenL A girl in 
blue la laJceu at btr llllifnrm n!U1. 
She 11 Juat what ,lie IA, not what her 
family bad< home la. and not what 
her frJend1 at home think she ia. 
Money. influence. !amily conneetfons 
re:islon, or Political bellefa don't col: 
or our oplnlona of the airll on the 
Winthrop campus. 
If• sir! hu lntellipnce, peraonal-
ity, and abilit;r to do a job, &he can 
aet that Job. WIien a 1irl rvn• (or 
office no one bott.en about or carea 
about how ahe •ntea" In Pawdunk.. 
The only thlar that 111atter1 at ail ii 
how ahe • rates" bere. what 1be'1 done 
for her clua and the achoot and what 
"1le •he 11 capable of doms, 
In our opinion that's true equality 
er man and aa Ions u .. ch tNll.ns 
u:ilta. we need net tear the isms that 
~ haunting "the Diea c:om111ittee. 
• 
TM Beoinnino•, Growth, Varlal Offmno., Unuttlld. F~AU Are a Part of 
What the State is Mearing About Winthrop 
.llan.Y are the reqg•ta rrom. 
n•wspapen and mapzine, and 
radio 1tatlona ror lnform1tlon 
about Winthrop. Tbe Colleae 
cata!otr 1uppll• some ol thia 
material. A acenea booklet pro-
vldu some. Letten trom the 
Prnldent'a offlC<' turnhlh ~ 
,. .... to •peclflc lnqulri ... 
Carried below ii one artiole 
on Winthrop that bu appeared 
within the I '9t year, Wider one 
or more illlP pholol al tile 
campus, In '!'be CAa"'-N-. 
••d Covrln, '!'lie ~
Nowt, '!'lie Cllarlotu OburNr, 
'!'lie Ber« Ci..b m1,ulne, and 
'l'h, Aw..,...,. llld.,.,..,.,.,. '!'he 
JohMO•lan carria It In nnler 




Mlh lt'J funny 








'nle aewed .. tbat ...... "° lt,e ..... 
t,ome the 11th .a w• wvo'l llaft the 
lu • rn.tN't no klllna wbat .,..d 
have lt we wve all .,.., bameU ,AA. 
other on• ttl these rare lndlvtduail 
whoM presence h&miaha • romn 
"'''b • sort of eomtartable c:odnl!IS ii 
Mar1 FrlitdmlD--The cuipua ..... 
vetorln& into that ftnal drab naae of 
wtllt:IJI-Where tlw llmba of tl'NI an 
._ ... ot all their dNd, pu1:hecl leaves 
i.,tna: btlow-all whleh remlods ua 
thal w•"re &lad that a rall7 ~ 
HUOD la not IO rar benc.-and 'We 
woadcr wt\al lM ChrlaimN tNe on 
rroat a.mpua wW bt 11&11tcd &P1n 
-Mn. MJJdnd lnakerp Morpo'I dla-
cuaiot» on maniaae were ff17 11Um· 
ulat1n1 and thoulht pnwoklnl-&be 
1bould bt Mft more oRm-Amcml 
thow cattar bralm wbo an rONwr 
t'r71nl '° man IMWl'I MN stamp ii 
.....,. EllU.be\h Rkkfflbaket. who 
know what the State la -Ins 
about the 1ebool 
doa, It 1Ac9aau.U,--O.. of th• mmt 
weU..pvGIIUKl loob Ob tile CUDpul ii 
that of Breuea.le'1 1(111; Jw,r-All 
o-•-x.p&mUlnl''sllno......, 
U... pans muei haw btta diltrlbu.t,.. 
ed .,, .._,. --.nr. -
- - ... dormllada lo__. ... 
a retkdJoa. on the ilr1&, thlft"s DO 
• doubt MNM&t tbat. 
~., ... ..,., 
O.-Wby do we 117 ........ ~ 
l1ead ot "'awamaa" la church ..,,. 
... , 
A..-&tcau.. we .tna h,mna aad DOt 
-· 
............ -.. .... 
.. I wuit to know bvW to 40 about 
Pllina • date and wbllt IO do wllb 
him after I'Ve &at. himn-zcsuca~ 
tlon'a Mill Oouam at oae ot the 
111 ...... -
" HDW can 1 obanve thJa ~ 
UneT l'Ve ,at IO 10 to Oarlotle to 
ntuna a boCJk.•-commrtrce'• Mr. 
-
Ole te Onion: Y• calwnnllt .. 
C9fft, w.koma 7ou IO Wla.throp and 
wilhel to Neb ol 1'QU a pleu&nt stay 
IDQ UM CtJDPJt that wW ,-lDd )'DU 
to lh"1k or Winthrop whm 7D'l r..t 
that nnt spc!eeh com1D.& on. 
Pwraoul No....._ for \be IDOi\ 
dnlmatk 1bUlt:, amoa., Dr. Robert's 
mualcal comervaltlrT•lta, that oa: 
Nili Constance Ward& 
[ Look8 at Books and Things 
Molt. or ~ ncmt booU en £w'. 
ope t1;;r,w lftllled, somehow, to bllw 
bffn wrtuan, not only 10 tnf"'1ft but 
al.lo to penn.aait.. There bu IINffltd 
to ~ IOdli!thln.l delldlJ" Nrious ln the 
'lent or ll'WIJ' or them. 11D1Wlltwd bJ" 
........ .,, .................. ...,.. 
fulnca Oh tbe put of the author. 
Ttten ti at leut OM napt.loa. 
Count f'ftdlnand Cl:llmiA. the IOD of 
Auatrla'a famous WQrld wv anlnider 
of fottt.p affairl. hu WTUIO & book 
whldl ho olpllleonllf calla -.... 
-Goin& Goin.a, 0oae·. 'Wrllm.l In 
m:. undertOM ot flit am\atlUD.t. thLa 
u:lltd .on of hll btlo'MS AUltrla. «w-
en tbe C'IDQtlnel ot Europa, nation 
b7 nats... atat.mman bJ" Ntazlll.Dt 
........ br dldo .... - "' deft, 
humot'OUI toucha IQUl.llltll to 11w 
one a o\Qll •tiaf7ml' I* di"* at 
th• whole bualn.._ 
It a.n"t. to .., that Col.at. C&u:nln 
:.ffl aoth.lna: 1n Iha nmtl be wrllel 
about CWfclft lbe aecoGd World War 
be9an> to ca11111 ADJ' C'COCVft. 0De: 
mam• tD eatdl wer ao ofta. a nolll 
uf IOITOW, of ..,.. pathoa In the writ-
er'• 111:n:hec. Then II a mUd tboulb 
q\11111 t:ute:fla.1 crtUclml appana.& bl 
fflU1' alh11klna. Ve-lied wvakl.p IIDd 
---lm:lo,oflbol\daro 
., __ be __ _ 
Pllo,u,l,ad_,_t_ 
ID&: bolldq or SUIUDIIUoa pa. 
- d-.... c.lJce - -a--,1caor . . ~
c:.".-,IIIL. ... to m 4illNlakla• ~ 
~-,::,~=cz 
 ..... _ .... _., 
·--
behind the ,urrace bulfoner7, 
But. ft ii all made 10 pala&abt., 10 
Jocular1J' SMaPat that one daal'\., 
.omebow, feel i..eprc!IMd bJ' U. wn· 
m .. '8k•b~ plaln nmlnd.K apparent 
1n fflU.J' chapters that European cul-
tun- and European clvWzatlon tftffl 
delnlld7 and -.bt, ...... 
Calllnl the aUemptl to ftnd a tbOl1 
M to lndla ""'l1le Ortclnat Miltake" 
lM &l.tlhor polnte Gilt that ••u • no 
(ood "'7lna ...- ""'1t mll1r. I np, 
pow. But lt'I the ,1:mUnnanl7 lhhla lo 
own up ..tia1 one bu a.ade a mie-
ta.b, lboulh wbat &ood It dOIII aQ.J'• 
bod:1' I d:m't know'' , . . .. l!!n1\and ii 
, , • •, and Ob and oa hi aoea ID ao 
11(1,ll,oatled a .......... tlnl '° W.. 
""""'"""'"'"~-----duslam .. , tbe ')l)\ff, Jn the- end the comt .,.a ta 
Am...-.rlca .. the ret1&a' of Bllrope. 
"You wW bt the INdK In tt:Rt .....,. 
world, America .. , be ..,... '"Get out 
ot Eu.rope's cWNl'e wbat J'OU cm. 
~- J'DU. may bd I.bin .. nothin& 
more to set•. 
Ont II •lllhtq u\OUnd.:I at ~ 
unc~ ~ Count Clemfn hu of 
forecmtlnl ewmtu1Utlea. ~rltten be,, 
fore th• war bl~. e.. bDDll __ of .... _at 
UII! ..... fer--... u.. alUliDla ... 
-R----· 
The JOI-INSONIAN o-, ,..,,_., w-... 
c.a., .. 
... y 4. Pua. .,,......, .... .,....... 
., ........ ;.....1wa 
-8- ... -ll.uWI a ..... • _ .,_ 
1:1.!MUTB llOaal - A""°'81~ ....,. 
llnfflhc- N ... wc,.,. 
------- -Lon-A4--=-II-
Vk'e prakllnt of Studmt &CWlll'D--
ment ••• &tator Ordel' • , • 01aP91 
p,octor I.or four J'9ln ••• A npetla 
chew ••• Muquen • • • TNmure at 
tatt J'dl"• Junior clua ••• Taller 
staff , , • Blcmdbh belr • •• Blue are:, 
.,a .. . Not 11111 •• , Not thl.n • • • 
.... •• fnlm ...._itr .. . 111..ic 
-· 
p.,oya the t'h.lm• • ' • a.ct: lft'O,-
lut10nlled ..Ulna-up habit •• • Res-
Illar Lime med to bt JI to a o'doc:k: 
••• Now 17 tD 7 • • • Devoted to 
du1lcal m~ • • .Bemourm lna;tn 
that radl oD,)y &ll octave ••• Trt. 
1!T~ them wlth emir: Nppen. 
Ru a maala rar eolGrln& SDow 
........... Ille Dwarf> ••• Cblel Joy 
11 a h.ap t.n.ct!llt llort p~ book 
•.. Colon witb Ju.-,bo CJ'Q'ODI • , • 
Doodles In claa. 
OoutN au dlnla, roam food with 
Mtdlup • • • OUffooaddkt • • • Slocb 
up oa Sa.tu:rd&J' with tnllt ao aha an 
nl on Sun.~ . • , Jr lhl had all the 
ant.n1111 •he could eat ••• She would 
bt In twaven • , • wit hall.did. but 
ea.ta with her rt,!IL 
Rtacb wblle putUq up her ball' 
, . , Hu a drNa namld ·Somethma 
Difrerent" • • • Rather __,. wlt.lte 
\ban DIY7 blue , .~ fta• 
,on ••• S...,,_ with pOlow on ber 
feet ••• EnthuaiuLlc ownitr of two 
ras dolls • • • Known u Pollo and 
hll wife •• • ProUd of Ml' twin lo& 
Teaus , • , Tall:a thiD,p u tbe, 
CGCM • • • Swell lauab-,JrOVOker • , • 
She II a .. I Jam wbal I 7U'A• flrL 
• 
+ It"s b. Fact + 
e THAT W'IUI nc.qU, Dalq Oleta 
WU he-Id on that pert of front camp, 
1.11 Juat ln fnml at Maio buUdlq. 
e THAT u tbart a Ume •ID u 1121, 
OD1t ot the most lnlCr'tf'llnl event, of 
the athletic ~ WU the m,-
nUDl lnH:k meet. On da,a JI.Ill be-
few the meet. •bta C'OWd bt 9ft'D on 
tho atM.U. llold Juml>lna hurdloo, 
PM vaWlinl, and punifta: th• ahot. 
• THAT ln lftt"''TlleRock BW Rec-
ord" carrltd an edllOrial oa -wau,, 
the Slrftt In F'ro1't or Wiatbrop 
Should bt Pawd ... 
• THAT The Londt'D Prlatery wblcb 
s-riDtl ""The JohmaGlaD,". bu pur,. 
chaald • blf carload ot. paper lmt 
a ...,. lbar1qe lftaU bllur9 MJobft • 
- ~Im-le. 
'l'be Jobmoiu&a want:1 lo me .. I 
~'!:. ,::...~ 
=',.C:-~~o::= 
:::~~~~ ~ U=b~ wa!1 boa ID 
ii.;;i~~ 
cwa,.,~ ......... :-'.:t ~ r'c. -:a:='== J'I.QulfCII Lt_~ 11,r, 
_, .ff..._A-n. .... .,._LN, V. ~ ...... _ ......... ,-r ...... __ ... ._. .... ._ 
PBATUI.U!S 
COLUMNS 
--- Jf'tlA ·MODat.l. Oll'IION' ---
Incldmlalr. •Qujl 
YourSluddlal"II 
tha LlU• of a_. 
boc)t lllued ~ .... 
cmnpan,, •• • 'l'be 
.... t_,._ 
lbe llan broUlen la 
that \he, an W,. I 
...uotutan-lllol 
..plalulhe-
ot ICIIDt ot lbalr 
...... . . . Lib .... 
leldha,..,.l'Ulun 
bar ....... bet .. 
-ltlallhlllll7~-L ---thatabe~-11- .... ,- ... 
Vales from JOUl'llalll:m 1tudmta aplertDc 
- - of .... "Cbarlotto Oboa.-..r" ollkoo: •1 llllzlk 1'11 ,... 1l r# 
about all lb.II ad _,t mantod", 
• Hll'W•s an apt daacdpU. mi.;•""CI 
•x_., ZlollM___ _ 
JI: 110. mull: ........ ... 
Jl:ilaralo ....... fromllit ...... 
JI: .. a......, •t.onr ualmowa, 
x1or._11M_--. 
Z II ille apol wMN &.I: .dalDp an,__, 
• More from "Betlr'• ....,_ 1DG 11a•, • 
-
"'U J'OU war P1' ~ raup udatat,.. 
Una batl be helll:a.\eli to &de J'IN oat. u 
)"OU ..,..,. a Utile brown tm1>a, and a tall-
oNld m.lt. he- tall& ,av. out. ud at.ans all 
~ at a woman ln OJ' colon, nu-. 
and • llarlllac laL 
"'U J'IN jolQ tba IUllfllll and •PIWD• ol hlo ___ ba __ ... 
drl .... him .. _, It .... dcm'I, 
tw..,..,. JOU. an~. 
•11,... ....... .- .... -.be 
doubtl wtletber J'OU bave ...,. ....._ IIDd 
U J'OII art a modau. adwanced, IDIIIU.lpnt 
woman he- doubtl whtt!ler YoU bllw • 
h-.!1. If )'OU .... am:,, Ile lmlll tar • 
brllht IMle; 1f 71N are lntaDl&IDI ud b,G. 
-~ be ..... ro. a plaJmna.. 
• 
"Moat men are like wonm bl the ....,.. • 
...... .-.---awhll•, and thm aome chJcten sra,bl 
tbem." 
• 
-- .. - .,. ., -no Yeada......-1 
~bWlollDldllaaO...... 
--...--· 
a_ .. ____ 
........................ 
Aad. ......... _ • 
• TN<•-: It la--tour -
aat • rlCM uplown ln • CU' with .... 
Todt llmm•, ud a11!11PN out ricbll' Q' 
necU., tw'atJ'.....,.t botUN of 1111D porljlb.! 
The drtvw wu • pn!al almmaa p,bll to 
Plorfda <w. an-ume, the m.11-poliab 1lllldmt 
11_ ... U...IDU.wla ..... O.-
b7 Southem chann and Southem ~ 
M 111ppUtd eadl of U.. with arnn lbad• 
of b• Pl'OdUd-lnm bunter's nd to old. 
,we. It ii 1"Wncnd that the four ....... t-·--111e--• 
Some .......... epitaphs - -
O..Wheeler'a-- .... tbe-
.... lhe llnt bJ -hlhem: 
H--. -th thlo awt>ta llab 
Lies - ll4la li!abol Sten. 
She ala hG' all of pumpkin pie 
And then llh• a&a ... man. 
AndNell-
"'"' Ila a j,oor-1-A_ GC __ 
lalllelbo-,olopledlt.U, 
Andbelbo ___ _ 
Ho doubt abe -,Im - ala .... 
And,o,lnpac,o-L 
Aa4 Qippy ~ .. , 
----
Wlthher ..... 
Her IDDIUe .. IDlmd Nd--
And we"ve rolmd ,-m. 
Acro8e th.e Years 
·---1-flfll T-Aeo 
e An artlcie RIii of Colille Da:7 c,eltbra· 
WIID., which beau wltb nweWe In Iha 
---d-1hodoJ,• 
make duce around the campm. 
e A Mn. McGowan apeaka betan • IIM!h· 
lDC of the Y cabtnet.. Ul'l1rc CWUYaUan of 
a 1oorw frtend.lJ" aUbade toward !be ncro. 
• The Junior anoUIJ: Chrlstmu buaU 
......... 1n ......... -.11a1na--
·-·ndJ..i tbelhllla:,w-tm•. 
e Dean J, P. Kla.ard 1lva a l'tl'llaw 1:lefoN 












STINE'S RADIO LAB. 
TO BE FIXED 
THE FORGOTIEN MAN 
lia, been ,-,abereil ...w. 





When You Think of Christmas Gifts, Come to 
, EFIRD'S and Your Problem Is Solved. GI~~, Give Gracious 
,ii·· ~\I :. l Lady Hose for Xma8 
~f,t,:\t! ~=7..-h;\\\ f 3 Pairs for S2.00 
NOVELTIES 
A iall'a Mlac:lioa of glll aonllln-Powder Pull 8111, Boap aad 
Bull Powder, NlmClll'1 81.III. Boudoir Lamps. and 
Bo:ua al Handkercbleh, 
25c-48c-97c 
Visit Our Large Second Floor Where We Are 
Featuring 811ttial Pricea on-
COATS ! • DRESSES! • GOWNS! 
SLIPS! • ROBES! • BABIES WEAR! 
Our Espert Work 
-IU 
l 'or Er,er11 Peraonl 
For Ewr11 Purae! 
For Ewr11 Purpoae! 
ClFTS THAT HAVE THE UNIQUE COMIUlfAT]OJf or 
BEJNC BOTH PRACTICAL AND LUXURIOUS, 
Gay Scarfs 
VlYld plalda. llrlpn. prlatal 




America'• mod far\OUS CU· 
dip.a SwN!er. AU colon. 





Hood ad 8cuf 
97c 
Stationery 
IIHUIUullr boxH-8orae In 
cedu boxes. A loftlr gift. 
49c 
Lovely Bed Jackets 
Dalatr warm ShouldenllN. 
and JKkets. While. put•II. 
97c-SI.49 
Dainty Dahcettes 
Cbarmlll9 Bra Uld Pualla 





A 9111 lbal wW be ICIIIII' n• 
SMmllend. ,.... la J4 CU• 
111 ... 1 .... 
81,00 
Hankie's 
Impone,d bed,dnwa ud 
Ian bai,dQrchlefL A pand 
•lec:Uoa to cboau from. 
25c up 
Stockings 
Of !Uatchless Beauty 
Alwa,- w1lcom-. alwars , .. 
--79c 
Manicure Sets 
la •lpper ... 1 ... 1 • .......,.. 









You're sure to llnd here 
jaat what you want for 
we've IOIDe ,rand Ideas, 
and remember Pea7'1 
low prices will make 
your Chrlatmu Dtel'l'J. 












GUt. of Lotbtt1 Value 
• D~ad Dinner Rlap 
0!1) • Novsty China TUCKER'S Jewelry S~re 
Christmas 
Parties! 
.. Comp!Olo ...... 
Fal' Tom Cbddmu 






For Entin Famll11 
~ 
l,Jj 
Footballa • • • • • • • S .89 
Basketballs • • Sl.95 up 
Byeycle .. . • Sl9.95 up 
Tennis Rackf'ta • Sl.86 











--Doug. Falrbanka, Jr. 
..... l!atcellmd 
IERYICE 
.. _, . .., 
Faultleu Cleaners 
GAS and OIL 




lf'!'AllTII IIOIIDAT • 
IT'S THI BEST 
P,-Mr.ondMn. 
""'9MmdAI/Newf 
Never say, "Let's get some-
thing to drink". 
Always say, "Let's get a 
RC COLA 
Royal Crown Bottling Co. 
Phone 267 
